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THE scheme of salvation revealed in the Gos-
- pel is a provision for sinners. If any man 
fully obeys the law of God, in thought, word, 
and deed, from the beginning to the end of 
his life, he will be saved by his own righteous-
ness, and has no need of the Gospel. But the 
Bible plainly declares that no such man ever 
lived, except the Divine Man, Jesus Chl'ist. 
It distinctly asserts that of all .the multitudes 
of the hum:1ll race not one is without sin; that 
not one renders such obedience to the law of 
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God as entitles him to salvation on the ground' 
of his own merit. "There is none righteous," 
it silYs, "no, not one . ... . 'l'hey are all gone out 
of the way, they are together become unprofit- · 
able; there is none that doeth good, no, not 
one .... All have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God." Rom. iii,10" 12, 23. "If we 
say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in us." 1 John i, 8. 
" As many as are of the works of the law, are 
under the curse: for it is written, emsed i8 
everyone that continilcth not in all things-
wLich are written in the book of the law to do 
them. But that no ~an is justified by the law 
in the sight of God, it is evident: fot' the. 
just shall live by faith." Gal. iii, 10, 11. "By 
the deeds of the law there shall no fl esh be 
justified in His sight." Rom. iii, 20. " 'Vho-
soever shaH keep the whole law, and yet offend 
in one · point, he is gllilty of all." James 
ii, ] o. "Enter not into judgment with thy serv-
ant/' says the psalmist, " for in thy sight shall 
no man living be· justified." Psa. cxliii, 2. 
Thus the Bible teaches that man cannot, by 
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his own works, make himself acceptable to 
God: But it does not leave him in despair. 
It tells him that God has provided for him 
another way of salvation adapted to his ruined 
condition. " For God so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. For God sellt not his Son 
ihto the worlJ to condemn the world, but that 
the world through him might be saved." John 
iii, 16, ] 7. "For when we were yet without 
. strength, in due time Christ died for the un-
godly .... God commendeth his love toward 
us, jn that, while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us. Much more then, being now justi-
fied py his blood, we shall he saverl fl"Omwrath 
through him." Rom. v, 6, 8, 9. "He was 
wounded for our transgressions, he was br~lised 
for our iniquities: the chastiseml'nt of our 
peace was upon him; and with his stripes we 
are healed. All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned everyone tohis own 
way; and the Lord hath laid on him the illiquity 
)f us all .... He hath poured out his soui unto 
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. death, and he wns numbered with the trans-' 
gressorR; and he bare the sin of many, and 
made intercession for the transgressors." Isa. 
Jiii, 5, 6,12. "Christ hath redeemed us from 
the curse of the law, being made a cursP, for 
us: for it is written, CUl'sed is everyone that 
hangeth on a tree." G:ll. iii, 13. "Christ 
_ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for 
us an offering and a sacrifice to God." Eph. 
v,2. "Christ our passover is sacrificed for us." 
1 Cor. v, 7. "Christ died for onr sins ac-
cording to the Scriptures." 1 Cor. xv, 3. 
"N either by the blood of goats and cal yes, but 
1,y his own blood, he entered in once into the 
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption 
for us .... Ch rist was once offered to bear the 
sins of many." Heb. ix, 12,28. "Who his own 
self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, 
that we, being dead to sins, should live unto 
rjghteousness,: by whose stripes ye were 
healed." 1 Pet. ii, 24. "Christ also hath once 
suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he 
might bring us to God." 1 Pet. iii, 18. "The 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son clean seth us from 
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all sin." 1 John' i, 7. "In this was mani-
fested the love of God toward us, because that 
God sent his only begotten Son into the world, 
that we might live through him. Herein is 
love, not that we loved God, hut that he loved 
us; and sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sinR .... He is the propitiation for our sins: 
and not for onrs only, bllt also for the sins of 
the' whole world.'" I John iv, 9, 10; ii, 2. 
"God hath not appointed li S to wrath, but to 
obtain salvation by 0111' Lord Jesns Christ, who 
died for Il l;!, that, whethel' we wake or sleep, 
we should live tog(~ther with him." 1 Thess. 
v, 9, 1 n. " Ye know thnt ye were not reo 
deemed with corl'llptible things, as silver and 
gold, . . . bllt with the precious blood l)f 
Christ, as of a Iamb without blemish and with-
out spot." 1 Pet. i, 18,19. "He hath made 
us accepted in the Beloved: In whom we have 
redemption throngh his blood, the forg iveness 
of sim, according to the riehes of his grace." 
Eph. i, 6, 7. 
In these passages and many similar oneS we 
are told that God has devised a w:1yof saving 
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us without dishonoring his broken law. The 
SOil of God came into this world and took upon 
himself our nature, thus putting himself under 
the law, and after livirlg a life of perfect obedi-
ence, such as the law requires of us, suffered 
and died a8:a transgres~or in our stead. ' Thus 
God vindicates his boly law, and proves to the 
ut1iYer8e that he hates sin while he pities the 
sinner. Thus, withollt weakening his moral 
government, be can forgive any transgressor 
who humbly and heartily acquiesces in this 
way of salvation. 
The condition of salvation, now, is not per-
fect obedience to the Divine law, but t?'ust in 
him 'lOlio is set forth to be the propitiat ion for 
, sin. The gospel answer to the inquiry, "vVhat 
mllst I do to be saved?" is," Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt he saved," 
Acts xvi, 20, 31. Wi,en J esus was asked, 
"'Vhat shall we do that we might work the 
works of God?" he replied, "This is the work 
of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath' 
sent." John vi, 28, 29. And :lgain he says, 
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wildel'-
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ness, even so must the Son of man be lifted 
up: That who>ioever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have eternal life .... He that 
believeth on him is not condemned: but he that 
believeth lIot is condemned already, beeau'!e 
he hath not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God." John iii, 14, 15, 18. 
Over and over again does the Bible proclaim 
sal va'tion by faith in ell rist. "He that be-
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life: and 
he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; 
but the wrath of God abideth on him." John 
iii, 36. "If thou shalt confess with thy mOll'th 
the Lord Jesus, anel shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou 
shalt be sa.ved." Rom. x, 9. "For Christ is 
the end of the law for righteousness to every 
on.e that believeth." Rom. x, 4. "To him: 
give all the prophets witness, that through his 
llame whosoever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of sill!;." Acts x, 43. I, Neither is 
there salvation in any other: fortherc is none 
other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved." Acts iv, 12. 
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"Kno.wing that a man is no.t justified by the 
wo.rks o.f the law, but by the faith of Jesus 
Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, 
that we "might be justified by the faith o.f 
Christ, and no.t by the wo.rks o.f the law: fo.r 
by the wo.rks o.f the law shall no. fieRh be justi-
fied." Gal. ii, 16. "But no.w the righteo.us-
ness of Go.d witho.ut the law is manifested, 
being witnessed by the law and the prophets; 
Even the righteousness o.f God, which is by 
faith o.f Jesus Christ unto. all and uPo.n all them 
that believe. " .. Being justified freely by his 
grace through the redemptio.n that is in Christ 
Jesus: ",Tho.m Go.d hath set forth to. be a 
propitiatio.n, through faith in his blood, to de-
clare his righteousness for the remissioll o.f 
sins that are past, through the "fo.rbearance of 
Go.d; ... that he might be just, and the justi-
fier o.f him which believeth in Jesus." Hom. 
iii, 21, 22, 24,25,26. "In whom, though no.w 
ye see him no.t, yet believing, ye rejo.ice with 
joy unspeakable and full o.f glory: Receiving 
the. end o.f yo.ur faith, even the sah-atio.n o.f 
yo.ur souls." 1 Pet. i, 8, 9. "Therefo.re be-
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ing justified by faith, we have peace with God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. v, 1. 
The belief insisted on in these passages is 
not mere intellectual assent to certain doc-
trines, but trust in a Divine Slwiour. It is from 
confounding this distinetion that a eommon 
objection to the Gospel plan of sal vation arises. 
This objeetion is that making faith the condi-
tion of salvation, instead of good works, leads _ 
men to indifference as to whether their lives 
are good or bad. If the assent of the under-
standing were all the belief' that the Gospel 
requires, the objection · wonld hold, because 
this kind of belief does not toueh the heart. 
A man may be convineed intellectually that 
Jesus Christ came into this world and suffered 
and died for sinners, and yet care nothing 
about this truth; but live on as regardless of 
his duty to God as though no sueh sacrifice 
had been made. But when a man awakes to 
the eternal interests of his soul, and sees that 
his life entirely fails to meet the demands of 
God's law; and that his 01lly hope of salvation 
is in the merits and atonement of Christ, his 
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heat,tis filled with gratitllile for that Divine 
compassion which has provided such a refuge; 
and henceforth he is actnated hy love to God, 
which is the most fruitful source of good 
works. 
He who expects to be saved by the unde-
- served mer('y of God, and realizes, in some 
measure, what Goa has done to make this ex-
ercise of mercy possible, will not be careless 
how he ofien(ls the Being to whom he owes 
.so much. H e who trusts in J esus Christ as 
his Almighty Saviour who, at irnme'lsnrahle 
cost, has rescuCll him fronl etemal death, can-
not hil to love sneh a tend er, sympathetic, 
. self-sacrificing Benefactor; and love will surely 
prompt him to obedipnce. "If a man love 
me, he will keep my words," said Christ. 
" He that loveth me not keepeth not my say-
ing . ,," "He that hath my commandments, 
and keepcth them, he it is that lovetll me." 
John xiv, 23,24,21. 
Good works, therefore, have their place in 
the Gospel system, not as the ground of justi-
fication, uecau;;e of their impel'fection, but as 
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the evidence of faith. " If any man have not 
the spirit of Christ, he is none of his." Rom. 
-viii, 9. "Hereby we do know that we know 
him, if we keep his commandments. He thnt 
saith, I know him, and keepeth not his com-
mandments, is a liar, and the trnth is not in 
him. But whos() keepeth his word, in him 
,'erily is the love of God perfected: hereby 
know we that we are in him." ] John ii, 3, 
4, 5. "Faith, if it hath not works, is dead, 
being alolle." That is, the faith which does 
not produce works. is not the trne faith, hut a 
nead faith. This speculative kind of faith is 
not that on which salvation is conditioned. 
"Yea, a man may say," that is, a man who 
has tnle, saving faith, may Ray to one who has 
merely a speculative or illteUeetual faith, 
"Thon hast faith, and I have works: show me 
tlly faith without thy worb, and I will show 
thee my f;lith by my works." James ii, 17, 18. 
There iR also another place for good works 
in the Gospel scheme. They :1re not only the 
evidence of the Christian's faith, but they are 
the measure of his reward. Though the Chris-
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tian receives admission into heaven solely on 
account of Christ's work, and not on account 
of his own, yet the degree of his glory there 
is graduated by his desert here. He who has 
earnestly striven to please in all things hif! 
Divine Saviour is crowned with far higher 
honor than he w 110 has been more unmindful 
of his duty. So teaches Christ in his parable 
of the ponnds, where the seJ"l'ant who, with the 
one pound intrusted to him, had gai\lf~J ten 
pounds was made ruler over ten cities; and the 
't,'ervant who, with the same sum, had gained 
five pounds was made ruler over five cities. 
Luke xix, 12-19. " Behold, I come quickly," 
says our ascended Lord, "altd my reward is 
with me, to give every man according as his 
work shall be." Rev. xxii, 12. 
Thus the Gospel does not remove the in-
centi ves to moral excellence. J t furnishes mo-
tives stimulating in the highest degree. Nor 
is this all. It not only stimulates, but it also 
encourages. Any method of justification by 
~DOrlC8, in this world of sinners, must be defi-
cient either in encouragcment or stimulus. 
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For if perfect obedience is necessary to obtain 
salvation, every man who knows any thing of 
himself will realize that his case is hopeless, 
even if he knolVs only that he has sinlled al-
ready; and if imperfect obedience suffices, the 
requir(~ment is too indefinite to inspire much 
effort. But the Gospel comes to the Illan who 
feels that he has sinned, and offers him a free 
pardon, and to all that accept its terms it prom-
ises Divine assistance in living .a new life. 
"Come now, and let us reason together, saith 
the Lord: though your sins be ns scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as IVOOl." Isa. i, 18. 
"Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, 
and ye shall be clean .•. A new heart also 
will I give you, and a new spirit will I pnt 
within you . • . And I will put my spirit 
within you, and ause cyon to walk in my stat-
utes, and ye shall keep my judgments, and do 
them." Ezek. xxxvi, 25,26,27. J eStlS Christ 
saves" his people from their sins." Matt. i, 21. 
To all that come unto him, he gives new af-
fectiolls, so that obedience to God is hence-
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forth easier than before. "If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature: old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are become 
new." 2 COl'. v, 17. "It is God which work-
eth in you both to will and to do of his good 
pleasure." Phil. ii, '13. "God is able to make 
all grace abound toward ~'ou; that ye, always 
having all sufficiency in all things, may abound 
to el'ery good work." :! Cor. ix, 8. "For we 
are hi:> workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
unto good worb, which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk in them." Eph. 
ii, 1<Y. "Now unto him that is able to keep 
you from falling, and to present you faultless 
before the presence of his glory with <,xceed-
ing joy, to the only wise God our Saviour, 
be glory and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and €I"er." Jude 24, 25. 
How can the man who has no dependence 
but his own good works be assured of salya-
tion? For even if his righteousness comes up 
to his own Htandal'd, how can he be certain 
that it comes up to God's standard? .Even 
though to his own eyes his heart appears free 
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from sin, how does he know that it appears so 
to the all-penetrating eyes of Omniscience? 
Though while he is in this world comparing 
himself with the sinnegs around him he feels 
self-complacent, has he not reason to fear that 
when, in the future world, he comes into the 
presence of God, ahd re:dizcs the purity and 
holiness of that glorious bcing, his own right-
eousness will seem so utterly worthless that 
he will not dare to offer it as his title to sal va-
tion? What can he do if, after all his self-
righteous confidence, he finds that Gael regards 
him as a sinner? He has rejected the only 
sacrifice for sin. He has refused to be clothed 
with the righteousness of Christ, and has in-
sisted on appearing before God in his own 
righteousnesH. He would not accept the of-
fers of mercy, find now he cannot escape from 
the condemnation of justice. 
Dear reader, since the Bible is a revelation 
from God, the way of salvation set forth in 
the texts here quoted is God's way of sah-a-
tion. Is it not safet· to consent to it than to 
presume that your own merits are sufficient to 
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insul'e your sal \'atian? While striving ear-
nestly to obey the Divine law, acknowledge 
the imperfection of your ohedience, and place 
yOUl' depcnd ence on the perfect obedience of 
ChriRt. By thus submitting to the terms of 
the Gospel yon do not relinquish any thing 
which is estimable in your present character; 
you only give up trusting in it as yoUI' reason 
for cxpecting to be saved, and transfer your 
confidence to the work of your Divine Sa\·iour. 
He has atoned for yOUl' sins, and ·fulfilled the 
law in your stead, and what he has done is 
yonl's, if yon appropriate it by faith. ·With 
all yonI' heart accept this Saviollr, and at last 
"be fonnd in him, not having )'0111' own right-
eousness which is of t.he law, hut that which 
is through the faith of Christ, the righteous-
ness which is of God by faith." 
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